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Abstract. Many ecosystem models have been developed
to study the ocean’s biogeochemical properties, but most of
these models use simple formulations to describe light pene-
tration and spectral quality. Here, an optical model is coupled
with a previously published ecosystem model that explicitly
represents two phytoplankton (picoplankton and diatoms)
and two zooplankton functional groups, as well as multiple
nutrients and detritus. Surface ocean color fields and sub-
surface light fields are calculated by coupling the ecosys-
tem model with an optical model that relates biogeochemical
standing stocks with inherent optical properties (absorption,
scattering); this provides input to a commercially available
radiative transfer model (Ecolight). We apply this bio-optical
model to the equatorial Pacific upwelling region, and find the
model to be capable of reproducing many measured optical
properties and key biogeochemical processes in this region.
Our model results suggest that non-algal particles largely
contribute to the total scattering or attenuation (>50% at
660 nm) but have a much smaller contribution to particulate
absorption (<20% at 440 nm), while picoplankton dominate
the total phytoplankton absorption (>95% at 440 nm). These
results are consistent with the field observations. In order
to achieve such good agreement between data and model re-
sults, however, key model parameters, for which no field data
are available, have to be constrained. Sensitivity analysis of
the model results to optical parameters reveals a significant
role played by colored dissolved organic matter through its
influence on the quantity and quality of the ambient light.
Coupling explicit optics to an ecosystem model provides ad-
vantages in generating: (1) a more accurate subsurface light-
field, which is important for light sensitive biogeochemical
processes such as photosynthesis and photo-oxidation, (2)
additional constraints on model parameters that help to re-
duce uncertainties in ecosystem model simulations, and (3)
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model output which is comparable to basic remotely-sensed
properties. In addition, the coupling of biogeochemical mod-
els and optics paves the road for future assimilation of ocean
color and in-situ measured optical properties into the models.
1 Introduction
Marine ecosystem models have increased their relevance
by incorporating greatly enhanced spatial resolution and
more sophisticated representations of functional groups (e.g.,
Rothstein et al., 2006). The models vary from the simplest
nutrient/phytoplankton/zooplankton/detritus (NPZD) mod-
els (e.g., Riley et al., 1949; Denman and Pen˜a, 2002; Schar-
tau and Oschlies, 2003) to complex models with twenty or
more components including different types of plankton, nu-
trients, and a microbial loop (e.g., Bissett et al., 1999; Moore
et al., 2002; Gregg et al., 2003; Lancelot et al., 2005) accom-
panied with an increase in the number of specified parame-
ters (e.g., Denman, 2003; Friedrichs et al., 2007).
Progress in ocean color remote sensing technology and
inversion algorithms has provided ways to assess standing
stocks of phytoplankton pigments and carbon (Behrenfeld et
al., 2005), particulate organic carbon (POC, Stramski et al.,
1999), and colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM, Siegel
et al., 2002) through their unique scattering and/or absorption
signatures. Global net oceanic primary productivity (carbon
fixation) has been estimated with satellite data, based on the
derived surface chlorophyll concentration (e.g., Behrenfeld
and Falkowski, 1997) and more recently from remote estima-
tion of both phytoplankton carbon and chlorophyll (Behren-
feld et al., 2005). Many of these advances are based on semi-
empirical algorithms linking ocean color to the optical prop-
erties of the underlying constituents (IOCCG, 2006).
Given the ability to measure optical properties from small,
robust, and high-frequency sensors in-situ and on a variety
of platforms (e.g., Rudnick and Perry, 2003), a large body of
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Fig. 1. Schematic view of model used in this study.
work has been assembled linking biogeochemical variables
to optical properties (e.g., Dickey et al., 2006).
Considering this progress in observational capabilities, if
we are to compare models to measurements and/or assimilate
measurements into models, it is imperative to contemplate
modeling not only the biogeochemical but also the inher-
ent optical properties (IOP) such as absorption and backscat-
tering as state variables, and to directly compare model re-
sults to estimates from remotely observed or in-situ measured
quantities. Conversion of biogeochemical properties to opti-
cal parameters is also needed to realistically model the under-
water light field, which is used as an input to model processes
such as photosynthesis and photochemistry. The optical con-
sequences of seawater constituents, including dissolved ma-
terials, phytoplankton, and non-algal particles (NAP), need
to be included in ecosystem models, and the interaction of
light with these materials needs to be computed to obtain re-
alistic depth- and wavelength-resolved light fields. However,
with very few exceptions (e.g., Bissett et al., 1999), most
ecosystem models do not include the physics and bio-optics
associated with the underwater light field. In addition, Roth-
stein et al. (2006) have specifically recommended the devel-
opment of ecosystem models which includes optics.
In this study, we develop a multi-nutrient phytoplankton,
zooplankton, and detritus ecosystem model with associated
wavelength-resolved optical properties. We choose to simu-
late the equatorial Pacific where data from several programs
are available (e.g. Murray et al., 1995; Barber et al., 1996;
Dupouy et al., 2003; Gardner et al., 2003; Simeon et al.,
2003). We will present in this paper that by adding optical
properties in the ecosystem model, the model improves in:
(1) having more data to compare model output on model for-
mulation and choice of parameter values, and (2) simulation
realism for key biogeochemical processes. Model sensitivity
studies to the values of optical parameters will demonstrate
the crucial role CDOM plays in phytoplankton dynamics, nu-
trient cycling, and the light field.
2 Model description and experimental design
The bio-optical model constructed in this study consists of
four individual models: a physical-ecosystem model (sim-
ulating the dynamics of different ecosystem components in
time and space), a photo-acclimation model (specifying the
chlorophyll to carbon ratio of phytoplankton), an optical
model (converting ecosystem state variables into inherent op-
tical properties), and a radiative transfer model (calculating
the underwater light field and the ocean color) (Fig. 1). For
ease of comparison with data, we demonstrate area-averaged
one dimensional (vertical) and time-averaged results. The
model, however, is formulated and designed to be used in 4
dimensions.
2.1 Physical-ecosystem model and photo-acclimation
model
The physical-ecosystem model used in this study is based on
the Carbon, Silicon, Nitrogen Ecosystem (CoSINE) model
(Chai et al., 2002), which was originally developed to sim-
ulate biogeochemical properties in the equatorial Pacific up-
welling region. The ecosystem model explicitly represents
two phytoplankton (picoplantkon P1 (mmolN m−3) and di-
atoms P2 (mmolN m−3)) and two zooplankton functional
groups (microzooplankton Z1 (mmolN m−3) and mesozoo-
plantkon Z2 (mmolN m−3)), as well as multiple nutrients
(nitrate NO3 (mmolN m−3), ammonium NH4 (mmolN m−3),
and silicate Si(OH)4 (mmolSi m−3)) and detritus (non-algal
particles NAP (mmolN m−3) and biogenic silica bSiO2
(mmolSi m−3)) (Fig. 2). Phytoplankton take up NO3 and
NH4 by photosynthesis. In addition, diatoms utilize Si(OH)4
in the silicification process. Microzooplankton graze on pi-
coplankton. Mesozooplankton feed on diatoms, microzoo-
plankton, and NAP.
To simulate the observed variation in phytoplanktonic
chlorophyll to carbon ratio with growth conditions (light,
nutrients, and temperature), we incorporated a photo-
acclimation model into the physical-ecosystem model. Gei-
der et al. (1987, 1998) developed a photo-acclimation model
with single nutrient (nitrogen) and single phytoplankton
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Fig. 2. The inter-compartmental flow chart of the ecosystem and
linkage to physical processes. The flows of nitrogen and silicon are
indicated by solid and dashed lines, respectively. P1: picoplankton
(mmolN m−3), P2: diatoms (mmolN m−3), Z1: microzooplankon
(mmolN m−3), Z2: mesozooplankton (mmolN m−3), NO3: nitrate
(mmolN m−3), NH4: ammonium (mmolN m−3), Si(OH)4: sili-
cate (mmolSi m−3), NAP: non-algal particles (mmolN m−3), and
bSiO2: biogenic silica (mmolSi m−3).
species. The photo-acclimation model used here is based
on that of Moore et al. (2002) modified from Geider et
al. (1998), which could be embedded in the multi-nutrient,
phytoplankton, zooplankton, and detritus ecosystem model.
The governing equations and formulations of physical-
ecosystem model and photo-acclimation model are described
in Appendix A. The biogeochemical parameter values used
in this study and their notations are provided in Table 1.
2.2 Optical model and radiative transfer model
We developed an optical module that explicitly represents
spectrally-resolved inherent optical properties (IOPs, e.g.,
absorption, scattering, and attenuation) from the ecosystem
model variables. Using a radiative-transfer model, we ob-
tain the apparent optical properties (AOPs), such as diffuse
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Fig. 3 (Fujii et al.)Fig. 3. Modeled (a) absorption coefficient by sea water asw (m
−1),
(b) chlorophyll-specific absorption coefficients by picoplankton and
diatoms (a∗
φ1 and a
∗
φ2, respectively) (m2 mgChl−1), (c) carbon-
specific absorption coefficient by NAP (m2 gC−1), and (d) absorp-
tion coefficient by CDOM (m−1) from 400 nm to 700 nm.
attenuation, and radiometric quantities, as well as photosyn-
thetically available radiation (PAR) and remotely sensed re-
flectance (ocean color).
The absorption coefficient is determined from the sum of
the absorption coefficients of seawater, picoplankton and di-
atoms (based on their chlorophyll content, Chl1 and Chl2,
respectively), non-algal particles (NAP), and colored dis-
solved organic matter (CDOM). Notable differences exist
in the chlorophyll-specific absorption coefficient (m2 mg−1)
of small and large phytoplankton, i.e., small phytoplank-
ton have a higher chlorophyll-specific absorption coefficient
and a steeper absorption spectra than large phytoplankton
(Bricaud et al., 1983). In addition, the absorption spec-
tra of a given phytoplankton functional group changes with
intercellular chlorophyll concentration (the package effect,
e.g., Duysens, 1956). Therefore, the chlorophyll-specific ab-
sorption coefficients by picoplankton and diatoms, a∗φ1 and
a∗φ2, are modeled separately, taking into account their photo-
adaptive state (e.g., their specific chlorophyll to carbon ratio)
as follows (Fig. 3b):
a∗φ1(λ, z)(m2 mg−1)=a∗φ1(high light)(λ)
×(1 −
Chl1(z)
C1(z) − θCmin
θCmax − θCmin
)+ a∗φ1(low light)(λ)×
Chl1(z)
C1(z) − θCmin
θCmax − θCmin
, (1)
a∗φ2(λ, z)(m2 mg−1)=a∗φ2(high light)(λ)
×(1 −
Chl2(z)
C2(z) − θCmin
θCmax − θCmin
)+ a∗φ2(low light)(λ)×
Chl2(z)
C2(z) − θCmin
θCmax − θCmin
, (2)
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Table 1. The model parameters and values. Columns Case 1-1, Case 1-2, and Case 2 denote the parameter values used in non-spectral
ecosystem model (Cases 1-1 and 1-2, without optics) and bio-optical model (Case 2), respectively.
Parameters Symbol Chai et al. (2002) Case 1-1 Case 1-2 Case 2 Unit Reference
For ecosystem model
Light attenuation coefficient due to water k1 0.046 0.046 0.053 N/A m−1 (1)
Light attenuation coefficient by chlorophyll k2 0.048 0.048 0.064 N/A (mgChl m−3)−1 (1)
NH4 inhibition parameter 9 5.59 5.59 5.59 5.59 (mmolN m−3)−1 (1)
Half-saturation for NO3 uptake by picoplankton KNO3 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 mmolN m
−3 (1)
Half-saturation for NH4 uptake by picoplankton KNH4 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 mmolN m
−3 (1)
Half-saturation for Si(OH)4 uptake KSi(OH)4 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 mmolSi m−3 (1)
Half-saturation for NH4 uptake by diatoms KP 2 NH4 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 mmolN m
−3 (1)
Diatom sinking speed W1 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 m day−1 (1)
Microzooplankton maximum specific grazing rate G1max 1.35 1.6 1.35 1.35 day−1 (1)
Microzooplankton assimilation efficiency γ0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 dimensionless (1)
Half-saturation for microzooplankton ingestion K1gr 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 mmolN m−3 (1)
Microzooplankton excretion rate to NH4 reg1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 day−1 (1)
Mesozooplankton maximum specific grazing rate G2max 0.64 0.64 0.64 0.64 day−1 (2)
Mesozooplankton assimilation efficiency γ1 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 dimensionless (1)
Half-saturation for mesozooplankton ingestion for
diatoms, microzooplankton, and NAP
K2gr 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 mmolN m−3 (1)
Diatom-specific mortality rate γ3 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 day−1 (1)
Mesozooplankton-specific mortality rate γ2 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 day−1 (1)
Mesozooplankton excretion rate to NH4 reg2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 day−1 (1)
Grazing preference for diatoms ρ1 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 dimensionless (1)
Grazing preference for microzooplankton ρ2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 dimensionless (1)
Grazing preference for NAP ρ3 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 dimensionless (1)
NAP remineralization rate γ7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 day−1 (1)
bSiO2 dissolution rate γ4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 day−1 (1)
NAP sinking speed W2 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 m day−1 (1)
bSiO2 sinking speed W4 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 m day−1 (1)
Diatom Si:N uptake ratio RSiN 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 molSi (molN)−1 (1)
Nitrification rate γ5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 day−1 (1)
Ratio of carbon to nitrogen in phytoplankton RCN 6.625 6.625 6.625 6.625 molC (molN)−1 (1)
For photo-acclimation model
Chlorophyll-specific initial slope of P vs. I curve for
phytoplankton
α N/A 0.25 0.25 0.25 molC m2 (gChl W day)−1 (3)
Minimum phytoplankton nitrogen:carbon ratio Qmin N/A 0.034 0.034 0.034 molN molC−1 (4)
Maximum phytoplankton nitrogen:carbon ratio Qmax N/A 0.17 0.17 0.17 molN molC−1 (4)
Maximum picoplankton carbon-specific nitrogen-
uptake rate at temperature Tref
PC1
ref N/A 2.0 2.0 2.0 day
−1 (3)
Maximum diatom carbon-specific nitrogen-uptake
rate at temperature Tref
PC2
ref N/A 3.0 3.0 3.0 day
−1 (3)
Maximum value of θN θNmax N/A 4.2 4.2 4.2 gChl molN−1 (4)
Cost of biosynthesis ξNO3 N/A 2.33 2.33 2.33 molC molN
−1 (4)
Slope of an Arrehenius plot Ea/R N/A 4000 4000 4000 K (3)
Reference temperature Tref N/A 303.15 303.15 303.15 K (3)
For optical model
Minimum phytoplankton chlorophyll to carbon ratio θC
min N/A N/A N/A 0.036 mgChl mmolC
−1 (5), (6), (7)
Maximum phytoplankton chlorophyll to carbon ratio θCmax N/A N/A N/A 1.2 mgChl mmolC−1 (5), (6), (7)
Carbon-specific absorption coefficient by NAP at
440 nm
a+NAP(440) N/A N/A N/A 0.1 m2 gC−1 (8), (9)
Absorption coefficient by CDOM at 440 nm aCDOM(440) N/A N/A N/A 0.016 m−1 (10)
Background backscattering coefficient bbbg N/A N/A N/A 0.00017 m−1 (11)
Ratio of phytoplankton carbon to POC RφPOC N/A N/A N/A 0.3 dimensionless (12), (13), (14), (15)
Backscattering ratio for picoplankton b˜b P 1 N/A N/A N/A 0.01 dimensionless (16)
Backscattering ratio for diatoms b˜b P 2 N/A N/A N/A 0.006 dimensionless (17), (18)
Backscattering ratio for NAP b˜b NAP N/A N/A N/A 0.015 dimensionless (16)
Backscattering ratio for background particles b˜b bbg N/A N/A N/A 0.02 dimensionless (16)
Backscattering ratio for sea water b˜b sw N/A N/A N/A 0.5 dimensionless (18)
References noted here are: (1) Chai et al., 2002; (2) this study; (3) Moore et al., 2002; (4) Geider et al., 1998; (5) Falkowski et al., 1985; (6) Geider et al., 1987; (7) Cloern et al., 1995; (8) Babin et al., 2003a; (9) Babin et al., 2003b; (10) Simeon et al.,
2003; (11) Behrenfeld and Boss, 2006; (12) Eppley et al., 1992; (13) DuRand et al., 2001; (14) Gundersen et al., 2001; (15) Oubelkheir et al., 2001; (16) Twardowski et al., 2001; (17) Boss et al., 2004; (18) Morel, 1974.
where a∗φ1(high light)(λ), a
∗
φ1(low light)(λ), a
∗
φ2(high light)(λ), and
a∗φ2(low light)(λ) are chlorophyll-specific absorption coeffi-
cients at low and high light by each phytoplankton, respec-
tively, derived as described in Appendix B. θCmin and θ
C
max are
the minimum and maximum phytoplanktonic chlorophyll to
carbon ratios which are set to be 0.036 (mgChl mmolC−1)
and 1.2 (mgChl mmolC−1), respectively, based on measure-
ments in phytoplankton cultures (e.g., Falkowski et al., 1985;
Geider et al., 1987; Cloern et al., 1995). The absorption co-
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efficient by total phytoplankton aφ is:
aφ(λ, z)(m
−1)=a∗φ1(λ, z)× Chl1(z)+ a∗φ2(λ, z)× Chl2(z). (3)
Based on observations (e.g., Iturriaga and Siegel, 1989;
Roesler et al., 1989), the absorption coefficient by NAP
(aNAP) is formulated as:
aNAP(λ, z)(m
−1)=a+NAP(440)× NAP(z)× RCN × 12.0
×0.001 × exp {−0.011 × (λ− 440)} , (4)
where a+NAP(440) is the carbon-specific absorption coeffi-
cient by NAP at 440 nm, assumed to be 0.1 (m2 gC−1) based
on results of aNAP(440)/[dry mass]∼0.036±0.025 (m2 g−1)
(Babin et al., 2003b; Table 5), and using a conversion of
2.6 (g gC−1) (Babin et al., 2003a). Note that modeled NAP
is in nitrogen (mmol m−3) and is converted to carbon unit
(gC m−3). RCN is the ratio of carbon to nitrogen in phyto-
plankton (Table 1).
The total absorption coefficient by particles ap is then cal-
culated:
ap(λ, z) = aφ(λ, z)+ aNAP(λ, z). (5)
Although effects of dissolved material on absorption in equa-
torial regions cannot be neglected (e.g., Pegau, 1997; Bricaud
et al., 2002; Simeon et al., 2003), information concerning
the distribution of CDOM in the equatorial Pacific is scarce.
In addition, ratios of CDOM to dissolved organic matter
(DOM) or DOM to dissolved organic carbon (DOC) are
highly variable regionally (Mueller and Lange, 1989; Siegel
et al., 2002). In this study, because CDOM is not explicitly
treated in the model, the absorption coefficient by CDOM
(aCDOM) is assumed constant vertically and with a spectral
dependence of (Fig. 3d):
aCDOM(λ)(m
−1)=aCDOM(440)× exp {−0.0145 × (λ−440)} , (6)
where aCDOM(440) is the absorption coefficient of CDOM
at 440 nm and the value is fixed to 0.016 (m−1) in this
study, following observational values in the equatorial Pa-
cific (0.012–0.019; Simeon et al., 2003).
Although the observed ratios of backscattering to scatter-
ing by particles (bbp/bp) are relatively low (0.5–3%) (e.g.,
Twardowski et al., 2001), backscattering plays an impor-
tant role in ocean optics in general, and especially in deter-
mining ocean color. Assuming no contribution of CDOM
to backscattering (e.g., Stramski et al., 2004), backscatter-
ing coefficients by algae and the co-varying particles are ex-
pressed as a function of POC concentration of small and large
particles (POC1 and POC2, respectively) (mg m−3), which
consist of algal and associated NAP related to small and large
phytoplankton functional groups, respectively. Results from
previous studies indicate that the ratio of phytoplankton car-
bon to POC (RφPOC) varies between about 25% and 40% in
space and time (e.g., Eppley et al., 1992; DuRand et al.,
2001; Gundersen et al., 2001; Oubelkheir et al., 2005). Con-
sidering these studies, we fix the ratio of picoplankton carbon
to POC1 and diatom carbon to POC2 to 0.3. Backscattering
by small and large POC (POC1 and POC2), bbp1 and bbp2,
are formulated as follows (based on Fig. 4b in Stramski et
al., 1999):
bbp1(λ, z)(m
−1)=
(
POC1(z)
476935.8
) 1
1.277 ×
(
λ
510
)−0.5
, (7)
bbp2(λ, z)(m
−1)=
(
POC2(z)
17069.0
) 1
0.859
. (8)
Backscattering by total particles bbp is expressed:
bbp(λ, z)(m
−1)=bbp1(λ, z)+ bbp2(λ, z)+ bbbg, (9)
where bbbg is the background backscattering coefficient
that implicitly reflects contribution by non-phytoplankton-
covarying bacteria and other particles and was fixed to
0.00017 (m−1), which is calculated using backscattering co-
efficients from Stramski and Kiefer (1991) and a field-based
background heterotrophic bacterial concentration of 7×1011
(m−3) from Cho and Azam (1990) (as in Behrenfeld and
Boss, 2006).
Total scattering by particles bp is calculated as follows:
bp(λ, z) = RφPOC × b˜b P 1 × bbp1(λ, z)+ RφPOC × b˜b P2 × bbp2(λ, z)
+(1 − RφPOC)× b˜b NAP × (bbp1(λ, z)+ bbp2(λ, z))
+b˜b bg × bbbg(λ, z), (10)
where b˜b P1, b˜b P2, b˜b NAP, and b˜b bg are the backscattering
ratios for picoplankton (0.01; based on near surface observa-
tions in open-ocean waters in Twardowski et al., 2001), di-
atoms (0.006; based on near-surface coastal observations in
Twardowski et al., 2001 and Boss et al., 2004), NAP (0.015;
e.g., Twardowski et al., 2001) and other background particles
(0.02; e.g., Twardowski et al., 2001), respectively.
Beam attenuation coefficient by particles cp is expressed
as follows:
cp(λ, z)(m
−1)=ap(λ, z)+ bp(λ, z). (11)
Total absorption, scattering, and backscattering coefficients,
a, b and bb, are calculated
a(λ, z)(m−1)=asw(λ)+ ap(λ, z)+ aCDOM(λ), (12)
b(λ, z)(m−1)=bsw(λ)+ bp(λ, z), (13)
bb(λ, z)(m
−1)=b˜b sw × bsw(λ)+ bbp(λ, z), (14)
where asw and bsw are absorption and backscattering coeffi-
cients by seawater, respectively. The coefficients depend on
wavelengths and are obtained from Pope and Fry (1997) with
the correction for salts (Morel, 1974; Boss and Pegau, 2001)
(Figs. 3a and 4a). b˜b sw is the backscattering ratio for sea
water (0.5; e.g. Morel 1974).
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The model-derived spectral absorption, a Fournier-Forand
phase function with the model-derived particulate backscat-
tering ratio (Fournier and Forand, 1994; Mobley et al., 2002),
and sky and surface wave conditions, are all input into a ra-
diative transfer model which calculates the underwater light
field from which the downwelling photosynthetically avail-
able radiation (PAR) (W m−2) is obtained and used as an in-
put to light-sensitive processes in the ecosystem model. For
a radiative transfer model, we used Ecolight (Sequoia Sci-
entific, Inc.), a new and reduced version of the Hydrolight
radiative transfer model (see Mobley and Sundman (2005a,
b) for details of Ecolight). In Ecolight, the radiance is az-
imuthally averaged and is used to reduce the computation
load. A semi-empirical sky model based on RADTRAN
(Gregg and Carder, 1990), which is embedded in Ecolight, is
used to calculate the hourly irradiance at the sea surface for
the appropriate date and location, assuming no cloud cover
and a surface wave field consistent with a daily-averaged
wind speed of 5 m s−1.
2.3 Experimental design
The physical-ecosystem simulation model, photo-
acclimation model, optical model and radiative transfer
model (Ecolight) are linked (Fig. 1) and applied to the equa-
torial Pacific upwelling region (5◦ S–5◦ N, 90◦–180◦ W, the
“Wyrtki Box”; Wyrtki, 1981). The physical forcing and most
of the biogeochemical parameter values are the same as in
Chai et al. (2002) (Table 1), although the photo-acclimation
model was not introduced by Chai et al. (2002). Hourly
incident sky radiance on 30 June, which represents well the
annual-mean condition in this oceanic region, is used to drive
Ecolight. The short time step of the model (three hours) is
needed to simulate diurnal cycles of biology, particularly for
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Fig. 5. Modeled vertical profile of (a) PAR (W m−2), (b) NO3
(mmolN m−3), (c) net community production (mgC m−3 day−1),
(d) Si(OH)4 (mmolSi m−3), (e) chlorophyll (mgChl m−3), and (f)
non-algal particles NAP (mgC m−3) in Cases 1-1 (without op-
tics), 1-2 (without optics), and 2 (with optics). Dots denote the
U.S. JGOFS EqPac observations in August–September (Survey II;
TT011) and October (Time series II; TT012) of 1992 (Murray et al.,
1995; Barber et al., 1996).
phytoplankton, because the photosynthesis is controlled by
irradiance at each time step. We tested increasing the time
step and found that it could be no longer than three hours
before significant differences were observed. Shorter time
steps did not change the simulation markedly and would
represent an undesirable increase in computation load.
Next, steady-state results, obtained by running the model
up to 1000 days with the area-averaged (5◦ S–5◦ N, 90◦ W–
180◦) annual-mean vertical velocity from the ocean gen-
eral circulation model (Chai et al., 1996) and the area-
averaged (5◦ S–5◦ N, 90◦ W-180◦) annual-mean vertical dif-
fusivity based upon the formulation by Pacanowski and Phi-
lander (1981) (Fig. 1 in Chai et al., 2002), are compared to
measurements in the equatorial Pacific.
We set all the parameter values in the photo-acclimation
model to the same as in previous studies (Geider et al., 1998;
Moore et al., 2002) (Table 1). Most of the parameter val-
ues in the ecosystem model are set to the same as in Chai
et al. (2002). Given that the maximum specific grazing rate
by mesozooplankton (G2max) has a relatively large uncer-
tainty in its value, and the estimated value differs among pre-
vious studies with the same ecosystem model (Chai et al.,
2002; Jiang et al., 2003; Fujii and Chai, 2007), we mod-
ify this parameter’s value (tune it) so that the modeled sur-
face nitrate and silicate concentrations would be the closest
to the standard measurements in the equatorial Pacific of 6
(mmolN m−3) and 3 (mmolSi m−3), respectively (Figs. 5b,
d), which were derived from the US JGOFS EqPac observa-
tion in August-September (Survey II; TT011) and October
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Fig. 6. Modeled vertical profile of (a) absorption coefficients at
440 nm by picoplankton P1 (aφ1(440)), diatoms P2 (aφ2(440)), and
total phytoplankton (P1+P2) (aφ(440)) (m−1), (b) absorption coef-
ficient at 440 nm by non-algal particles NAP (aNAP(440)) (m−1),
and (c) ratio of NAP absorption to total particle absorption at
440 nm (aNAP/aP (440)). Open dots denote observations of Dupouy
et al. (2003) (vertically averaged over 10 m) and crosses denote ob-
servations of Simeon et al. (2003).
(Time series II; TT012) of 1992 (Murray et al., 1995; Barber
et al., 1996; Chai et al., 2002). In addition, the model results
are examined to reproduce the following observations: (1)
values and the types of decrease with depth for PAR and net
community production (Figs. 5a, c); (2) maximal chlorophyll
concentration of ca. 0.4 (mgChl m−3) in the subsurface layer
at 50 m; and (3) characteristically small NAP contribution to
the total particle absorption in the euphotic layer of 10–17%
(Fig. 6b). The tuning continued until all the observed bio-
optical features in this region are reproduced by the model
(see below).
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Bio-optical model results
3.1.1 Biological properties
With the parameter values obtained by the procedure de-
scribed in the previous subsection (Table 1), the tuned model
is capable of reproducing well the measured vertical features
in biogeochemical properties in the equatorial Pacific up-
welling region, i.e., consistently higher NO3 than Si(OH)4
concentration and surface maximum in net community pro-
duction (blue lines in Figs. 5b–d; e.g., Barber et al., 1996).
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Fig. 7. Modeled phytoplanktonic chlorophyll to carbon ratio
(mg mg−1) versus PAR (W m−2) by picoplankton P1 and diatoms
P2.
The model also reproduces a subsurface chlorophyll maxi-
mum of 0.34 (mgChl m−3) at around 65–70 m depth (blue
line in Fig. 5e), which agrees with the observed maximal
value of 0.4 (mgChl m−3) (Dupouy et al., 2003). The mod-
eled phytoplanktonic chlorophyll to carbon ratio decreases
with PAR, or increases exponentially with depth (Fig. 7),
which is also consistent with observations (e.g., Chavez et
al., 1991).
3.1.2 Optical properties
Absorption
Modeled absorption by phytoplankton at 440 nm (aφ(440))
has its subsurface maximum of 0.023 (m−1) (Fig. 6a), which
agrees well with observations (0.021±0.001 (Simeon et al.,
2003) and 0.023 (m−1) (Dupouy et al., 2003)). The modeled
absorption maximum appears at around 70–95 m depth,
which is deeper than the chlorophyll maximum (blue line in
Fig. 5e, and Fig. 6a). This is because chlorophyll absorption
is mostly contributed by picoplankton (P1), which has
its maximum chlorophyll at deeper layers than diatoms
(P2) (Fig. 6a). Modeled contribution of picoplankton to
phytoplankton absorption varies between 90 and 98% in the
euphotic layer, which is consistent with the value of 97%
reported for this region (Dupouy et al., 2003).
Modeled absorption by NAP at 440 nm (aNAP(440)) in-
creases with depth and has a maximum of 0.0035 (m−1)
(Fig. 6a). The vertical profile corresponds to that of the
NAP concentration (Fig. 5f) and the maximal value is con-
sistent with a measured high value of 0.003 (m−1) (Dupouy
et al., 2003). The absorption by NAP is lower than that
of picoplankton (aφ1(440)) but is higher than that of di-
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Fig. 8. Modeled vertical profile of backscattering coefficients at
660 nm by small POC (POC1) (bbp1(660)), large POC (POC2)
(bbp2(660)), and total POC (POC1+POC2) (bbp(660)) (m−1).
atoms (aφ2(440)), indicating low but significant contribution
of NAP to the total particulate absorption in the equatorial
Pacific (Fig. 6a). The modeled NAP contribution to total par-
ticle absorption reproduces the observed increase with depth,
from 8% in the surface and up to 33% at the bottom of the
euphotic layer (120 m depth) (Fig. 6b). The mean NAP con-
tribution to total particle absorption in the euphotic layer is
17%, which is consistent with the measurements of 10–17%
(Dupouy et al., 1997 and 2003; Parslow et al., 1998; Bricaud
et al., 2002). The model results of aφ(440), aNAP(440) and
NAP contribution to total particle absorption all indicate lin-
ear increase with depth from the surface to subsurface layer.
However, the in-situ measurements show wide horizontal
variation in these components, both zonally (Simeon et al.,
2003) and meridionally (Dupouy et al., 2003) in the equa-
torial Pacific, and further observational data of the optical
components are necessary for improvement of simulation ca-
pability by the optical model.
Colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM) also plays an
important role in absorption (e.g., Pegau, 1997; Bricaud et
al., 2002; Simeon et al., 2003). We fixed the absorption
coefficient by CDOM at 440 nm (aCDOM(440)) vertically to
0.016 (m−1), within the observed range (0.012–0.019 (m−1);
Simeon et al., 2003). Modeled contribution of CDOM to to-
tal absorption at 440 nm (a(440)) is 59–97% and tends to
increase with depth, consistent with the measurements (50%
at surface and 100% below chlorophyll maximum; Simeon
et al., 2003). CDOM (and DOM) dynamics are not currently
included in the model and thus its relative contribution to
absorption is determined by the variability of the particulate
absorption.
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Fig. 9 (Fujii et al.)Fig. 9. Modeled vertical profile of (a) POC (mg m
−3) and (b) beam
attenuation coefficient by particles at 660 nm (Cp(660)) (m−1).
Dots denote the U.S. JGOFS EqPac data for TT011 and TT012
(Gardner et al., 2003).
Backscattering
Modeled backscattering coefficients by small and large
POC (POC1 and POC2, respectively) at 660 nm (bbp1(660)
and bbp2(660), respectively) are highest at surface and
decrease with depth (Fig. 8). Contribution of POC1 to total
particle backscattering is 53–66%. The contribution of
picoplankton to backscattering is less dominant than that to
absorption, but it is still higher than that of diatoms because
of its small size and larger contribution to POC (Stramski
and Kiefer, 1991).
Beam attenuation
Beam attenuation, especially by particles (cp=ap+bp), has
been often measured in the equatorial Pacific (e.g., Chung et
al., 1996; Bishop, 1999; Gardner et al., 2003; Behrenfeld and
Boss, 2006). As the contribution of particulate absorption is
negligible at 660 nm (Figs. 3b and c), we can assume that cp
is due to scattering by particles. The modeled vertical profile
of cp is similar to the vertical profiles of backscattering coef-
ficients by particles and POC concentration (Figs. 8 and 9b,
c), all of which have the maximum at surface and decrease
with depth. Both modeled POC and cp agree with measure-
ments in the equatorial Pacific upwelling region (Fig. 9a),
which warrants the applicability of the relation between POC
and cp (Eqs. (7) and (8)) to this region.
3.1.3 Comparison of model results: with and without op-
tics
In ecosystem models that are not coupled to an optical model,
values of biogeochemical parameters are tuned to mini-
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mize model-data misfits with vertical profiles of nutrient and
chlorophyll concentrations and net community production in
the euphotic layer (Figs. 5b, c, d). Vertical profile of PAR
was not used to calibrate parameters in previous ecosystem
models with constant light attenuation coefficients. Modeled
zooplankton biomass and NAP concentration cannot be vali-
dated because very few corresponding observational data ex-
ist.
In order to examine the value of incorporating a full op-
tical and radiative transfer model into the ecosystem model,
we compare two cases, Cases 1 and 2. Case 1 uses only a
rudimentary wavelength integrated model for the underwa-
ter light field (Eq. 15 below), while Case 2 is the full model
using EcoLight to obtain the spectrally resolved underwater
light field as described in Sect. 3.1.2.
The model structure in Case 1 was modified from Case 2,
as follows. PAR is computed from:
PAR(z)(Wm−2)=PAR(0)× exp
{
−k1z−k2
∫ 0
−z
(Chl1(z)+ Chl2(z))dz
}
,
(15)
where k1 is the light attenuation coefficient due to water
(0.046 (m−1)) and k2 is the light attenuation coefficient by
chlorophyll (0.048 (mgChl m−3)−1; e.g., Chai et al., 2002).
We carry out two case studies with the non-spectral ecosys-
tem model, Cases 1-1 and 1-2.
In Case 1-1, the light attenuation coefficients are set to
the same as in Chai et al. (2002) (Table 1). In this case,
as in most previous ecosystem modeling studies, observed
PAR values and associated decreases with depth are not re-
ferred to in tuning model parameters. Therefore, the param-
eters are tuned to minimize model-data misfits with vertical
profiles of nutrient and chlorophyll concentrations and net
community production, which requires modification of the
microzooplankton maximum specific grazing rate (G1max)
from Case 2 by a factor of 1.2 (Table 1). The model re-
sults show similar vertical profiles of Si(OH)4 concentration
and net community production, relatively low surface NO3
concentration, and higher and deeper chlorophyll maximum,
compared with those in Case 2, although the results of both
models are within the observations (Figs. 5b, c, d, e). The
modeled PAR in Case 1-1 is higher than in Case 2 by a fac-
tor of 1.7 and overestimates the observation (Fig. 5a). The
modeled surface NO3 concentration and maximal value of
chlorophyll concentration cannot be decreased by changing
any parameters other than light attenuation coefficients.
In Case 1-2, vertical profiles of PAR, nutrient and chloro-
phyll concentrations, and net community production are used
for tuning model parameters. The light attenuation coeffi-
cients are increased relative to those in Chai et al. (2002),
by a factor of 1.2 in k1 and 1.3 in k2 (Table 1), to reproduce
observed vertical profiles of PAR. Once the light attenuation
coefficients are elevated, we can set values of the other pa-
rameters to the same as in Case 2 (Table 1) for the best-fit
model results. However, without information for NAP con-
centration, it is difficult to estimate parameter values asso-
ciated with zooplankton, such as maximum specific grazing
rates, because of pronounced nitrogen flow from zooplank-
ton to NAP via fecal pellets. In Case 2 with the bio-optical
model, we tune the maximum specific grazing rates so that
the model can reproduce the measured contribution of NAP
to absorption by total particles by 10–17% (Dupouy et al.,
1997 and 2003; Parslow et al., 1998; Bricaud et al., 2002)
(Fig. 6b), as described in Sect. 3.1.2.
Phytoplankton community assemblage can also be re-
produced by the model with optics (Case 2). In Chai
et al. (2002), using the non-spectrally-resolved ecosystem
model, they tuned the water-column phytoplankton assem-
blage so that the percentage of diatoms to the total phyto-
plankton biomass is nearly 16%, referring to the observed
ranges from 5% to 20% (Bidigare and Ondrusek, 1996).
With the spectrally-resolved bio-optical model (Case 2), we
could tune vertical phytoplankton assemblage more accu-
rately, referring to not only measurements of each phyto-
plankton biomass but also those of contribution of diatoms
to total phytoplankton derived from optical properties (ab-
sorption and backscattering).
These results suggest that both ecosystem model results
with or without optics can reproduce the observed funda-
mental biogeochemical properties in the equatorial Pacific,
as long as the correct diffuse light attenuation is used. Since
the PAR data are not consistent with the simple chlorophyll
formulation previously used in Chai et al. (2002), another
source of diffuse light attenuation is needed for the model
that can take into account contributions by NAP and CDOM.
Our bio-optical model provides such a value.
In addition, the coupled model results illustrate its capabil-
ity to be constrained using observations of optical variables
and thus its ability in improving model performance, which
currently cannot be done with available biological proper-
ties alone. Additional constituents, which should be added to
future ecosystem models, such as DOM, bacteria, and coc-
coliths (e.g., Fujii and Chai, 2007), are likely to improve the
optics-simulation model fit assuming relevant data on their
abundance can be obtained.
While we were able to reproduce most of the observa-
tions by simply changing the diffuse attenuation values in the
model lacking optics (Case 1-2), this approach is not likely to
work in temporally varying simulations where the diffuse at-
tenuation coefficient changes in time; any changes in the rel-
ative proportion of the biogeochemical variables contribut-
ing to absorption (and to a lesser degree to backscattering)
would result in changes in the diffuse attenuation parame-
ters in Eq. (15). Simulating these changes requires having
the appropriate biogeochemical constituents and related op-
tical properties, most of which are captured by the bio-optical
model (with the important exception of CDOM).
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Table 2. Sensitivity of model results to optical parameters: Carbon-specific absorption coefficient by NAP at 440 nm (a+NAP(440)), absorption
coefficient by CDOM at 440 nm (aCDOM(440)), background backscattering coefficient (bbbg), ratio of phytoplankton carbon to POC (RφPOC),
backscattering ratio for picoplankton (b˜b P 1), diatoms (b˜b P 2), NAP (b˜b NAP), and background particles (b˜b bbg). Values in parentheses
denote model results from a control run with bio-optical model. Euphotic layer depth is defined as a depth of 0.1% of sea surface.
Parameter Observed
values
Value for sensitivity
study
Surface
NO3
(mmolm−3)
(6.6)
Surface
Si(OH)4
(mmolm−3)
(2.2)
Maximum
chlorophyll
(mgChlm−3)
(0.34)
Depth of
maximum
chlorophyll
(m)
(50)
Mean
aNAP/ap(440)
above 100 m
(0.15)
Mean
Cp(660)
above 100 m
(m−1)
(0.069)
Euphotic
layer depth
(m)
(115)
a+NAP(440) 0.1(1) 0.07–0.13(0.1)
6.4–6.7 2.0–2.3 0.33–0.35 50 0.10–0.20 0.068–0.070 115
aCDOM(440) 0.012–0.025(2) 0.011–0.021
(0.016)
5.7-7.1 1.7–2.9 0.31–0.38 60–85 0.14–0.17 0.066–0.072 110–120
bbbg 0.00017(3) 0.00012–0.00022
(0.00017)
6.6 2.1–2.2 0.34 60 0.15 0.066–0.071 115
R
φ
POC 0.25–0.4
(4) 0.21–0.39
(0.3)
6.5–6.7 2.1–2.2 0.34 50–55 0.15 0.059–0.086 115
b˜b P 1 0.01–0.013(5) 0.007–0.013
(0.01)
6.6 2.2 0.34 50 0.15 0.065–0.076 115
b˜b P 2 0.006–0.007(6) 0.004–0.008
(0.006)
6.6 2.2 0.34 50 0.15 0.067–0.073 115
b˜b NAP 0.015–0.02(5) 0.011–0.020
(0.015)
6.6 2.2 0.34 50 0.15 0.061–0.083 115
b˜b bbg 0.02(5) 0.014–0.026
(0.02)
6.6 2.2 0.34 50 0.15 0.067–0.073 115
Sources noted here are: (1) Babin et al., 2003a and b; (2) Simeon et al., 2003; (3) Stramski and Kiefer, 1991; Cho and Azam, 1990, and
Behrenfeld and Boss, 2006; (4) Eppley et al., 1992; DuRand et al., 2001; Gundersen et al., 2001, and Oubelkheir et al., 2005; (5) Twardowski
et al., 2001; (6) Twardowski et al., 2001, and Boss et al., 2004.
3.2 Optics as a constraint for determining variables and re-
lated parameters – sensitivity to optical parameters
The parameter values chosen in this study for the optical
model are based on observations (Table 1), but the observed
values have substantial variability that arises from environ-
mental and methodological variability. To elucidate how
model results are affected by variations in the optical model
parameters, we conduct a sensitivity study of the model to
those parameters by changing their values individually by
30% of their standard values. Such variability encompasses
the bulk of observed values (Table 2).
We find the model results of biogeochemical properties,
i.e., surface NO3, Si(OH)4, and maximum chlorophyll and
its associated depth, to be most sensitive to changes in the
absorption coefficient by CDOM at 440nm (aCDOM(440)).
The surface NO3 increases and Si(OH)4 decreases with the
increase of aCDOM(440), due to an increase in contribution by
diatoms when aCDOM(440) is higher. The maximum chloro-
phyll decreases and appears at a deeper layer of 85 m with
an aCDOM(440) increase. These model results reveal that the
CDOM concentration strongly affects phytoplankton com-
munity structure and its dynamics. While CDOM’s inher-
ent effects on backscattering and hence beam attenuation co-
efficient at 660 nm (Cp(660)) are negligible, an increase of
aCDOM(440) yields a Cp(660) decrease due to a decrease
in small algal POC. The modeled euphotic layer depth, de-
fined as a depth of 0.1% light level of sea surface, decreases
from 120 m to 110 m by varying aCDOM(440) from 0.011 to
0.021 (m−1), primarily as a result of enhanced absorption
by CDOM. The change of the euphotic layer depth is rela-
tively small because PAR is more controlled by absorption
by water than absorption by underwater particle and CDOM
concentration. However, the euphotic layer depth is more
sensitive to aCDOM(440) than to the other optical parameters
due to significant absorption by CDOM at short wavelengths
around 400 nm, at which absorption by water is negligible
(Figs. 3a and d).
The observed sensitivity to CDOM concentration is the re-
sult of CDOM absorbing light that would otherwise be ab-
sorbed by phytoplankton. This effect is more pronounced on
picoplankton as they have a relatively higher portion of their
energy absorbed in the blue wavelength where CDOM ab-
sorbs (they are less packaged and thus have a higher blue to
red absorption ratio; Bricaud and Stramski, 1990). Changes
in the relative abundance of small and large phytoplankton
results in a change in the biogeochemical properties of the
upper ocean since their metabolic requirements and interac-
tion with other trophic levels are different.
Variation in other optical parameters also contribute to
changes in the model results, but their impact is smaller than
that of aCDOM(440). The carbon-specific absorption coeffi-
cient by NAP at 440 nm (a+NAP(440)) has weaker but similar
effects on surface nutrient and maximum chlorophyll con-
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centration as aCDOM(440). The modeled aNAP/ap(440) is
the most sensitive to a+NAP(440), changing by a factor of 2
from 0.10 to 0.20. The modeled Cp(660) is affected most
significantly by the ratio of phytoplankton to particulate or-
ganic carbon (RφPOC). The modeled euphotic layer depth
does not change from the standard value of 115 m by chang-
ing any optical parameters except for a+NAP(440), which indi-
cates the important role of absorption in the lower layer be-
low chlorophyll maximum in determining the euphotic layer
depth. Varying any of the backscattering ratios, regardless
of particle type, does not affect the modeled biogeochemical
properties but does influence Cp(660). However, the sen-
sitivity of Cp(660) to the backscattering ratios depends on
particle type, being stronger for NAP and picoplankton and
weaker for diatoms and background particles, reflecting the
higher backscattering coefficient by picoplankton than by di-
atoms.
The overall sensitivity study shows that narrowing the ob-
served ranges of optical parameters above is required to re-
duce uncertainties in reproducing biogeochemical properties.
In addition, the above analysis suggests that although the dy-
namics of neither CDOM nor bacteria are currently incor-
porated explicitly in the model, embedding CDOM as a state
variable in the ecosystem model should be given priority over
bacteria to improve simulating bio-optical interactions.
4 Summary and remarks
We developed an ecosystem model that explicitly represents
biogeochemically and optically two phytoplankton and two
zooplankton functional groups, as well as multiple nutrients
and non-algal particles (NAP). We applied the model to the
equatorial Pacific upwelling region and found that utilizing
an optical model to convert from ecosystem model state vari-
ables to optical parameters and a realistic subsurface light
provides:
(1) more data to compare model output with providing a
more rigorous test on model formulation and choice of pa-
rameter values, especially for those that are difficult to mea-
sure in high resolution in time and space, (2) the required
input to obtain a realistic subsurface light field by linking the
optics to a radiative-transfer model (Ecolight), and (3) im-
proved simulation realism with respect to key biogeochem-
ical processes, such as photosynthesis, which are crucial
for assessing oceanic carbon cycling and food web dynam-
ics. The additional optical measurements, being routinely
available from research vessels, autonomous platforms, and
space-borne observations, can now be used directly for com-
parison and testing of the output of our new coupled bio-
optical model. This is an improvement over the limited num-
ber of variables that can be used to test our previous ecosys-
tem models with no explicit optical properties.
Model sensitivity studies on optical parameters suggest
that CDOM may have an important role in phytoplankton dy-
namics, nutrient cycling, and light field in the euphotic layer.
Incorporating radiative transfer models to ecosystem models
would also contribute to improving the realistic simulations
of physical-bio-optical interactions such as chlorophyll mod-
ulation of water temperature (e.g., Nakamoto et al., 2000),
although these capabilities were not tested here. In the fu-
ture, real time optical data should be obtained and used in
an assimilation mode, increasing the realism of ecosystem
simulations such as prediction of the harmful algal bloom
dynamics in coastal regions, a prediction that is extremely
useful for monitoring near shore water quality and its impact
on marine living resources and aquaculture.
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Appendix A
Physical-ecosystem model
A1 Governing equations
The model equations describing each compartment all take the form:
∂Ci(z)
∂t
[mmol m−3 day−1] or [mg m−3 day−1]=PHYSICS(Ci(z))+ BIOLOGY(Ci(z)), (A1)
i = 1, . . ., 13.
The model state variables (Ci) are picoplankton (P1 (mmolN m−3), C1 (mmolC m−3), and Chl1 (mgChl m−3)), diatoms
(P2 (mmolN m−3), C2 (mmolC m−3), and Chl2 (mgChl m−3)), microzooplankton (Z1 (mmolN m−3)), mesozooplankton (Z2
(mmolN m−3)), nitrate (NO3 (mmolN m−3)), ammonium (NH4 (mmolN m−3)), silicate (Si(OH)4 (mmolSi m−3)), non-algal
particles (NAP (mmolN m−3)), and biogenic silica (bSiO2 (mmolSi m−3)).
The term PHYSICS(Ci) represents the contribution to the concentration change due to physical processes, including vertical
advection and eddy diffusion:
PHYSICS(Ci(z))[mmol m−3 day−1] or [mg m−3 day−1]=−W ∂Ci(z)
∂z︸ ︷︷ ︸
advection
+ ∂
∂z
(AT v
∂Ci(z)
∂z
)︸ ︷︷ ︸
eddy diffusivity
, (A2)
where W is vertical velocity, and AT v is vertical coefficient. The values are the same as Chai et al. (2002). The term BIOLOGY
(Ci) represents biological sources and sinks of that compartment. In the euphotic zone (the upper 120 m), the biological terms,
BIOLOGY(Ci) are:
BIOLOGY(P1(z))[mmolN m−3 day−1]= NP1(z)+ RP1(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
growth
− G1(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
grazing by Z1
, (A3)
BIOLOGY(C1(z))[mmolC m−3 day−1]= PC1(z)−ξP1(z) (NP1(z)+ RP1(z))︸ ︷︷ ︸
growth
−G1(z)× C1(z)P1(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
grazing by Z1
, (A4)
BIOLOGY(Chl1(z))[mgChl m−3 day−1]= ρChl1(z)(NR1(z)+ RP1(z))︸ ︷︷ ︸
growth
−G1(z)× Chl1(z)P1(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
grazing by Z1
, (A5)
BIOLOGY(P2(z))[mmolN m−3 day−1]= NP2(z)+ RP2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
Growth
− G2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
grazing by Z2
− γ3P2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
mortality
− ∂
∂z
(W1P2(z))︸ ︷︷ ︸
sinking
, (A6)
BIOLOGY(C2(z))[mmolC m−3 day−1]= PC2(z)−ξP2(z) (NP2(z)+ RP2(z))︸ ︷︷ ︸
growth
−G2(z)× C2(z)P2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
grazing by Z2
− ∂
∂z
(W1C2(z))︸ ︷︷ ︸
sinking
− γ3C2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
mortality
, (A7)
BIOLOGY(Chl2(z))[mgChl m−3 day−1]= ρChl2(z)(NR2(z)+ RP2(z))︸ ︷︷ ︸
growth
−G2(z)× Chl2(z)P2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
grazing by Z1
− ∂
∂z
(W1Chl2(z))︸ ︷︷ ︸
sinking
− γ3Chl2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
mortality
, (A8)
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BIOLOGY(Z1(z))[mmolN m−3 day−1]= γG1(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
grazing on P1
− G3(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
predation by Z2
− reg1Z1(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
excretion
, (A9)
BIOLOGY(Z2(z))[mmolN m−3 day−1]= γ1(G2(z)+ G3(z)+ G4(z))︸ ︷︷ ︸
fecal pellet
− reg2Z2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
excretion
− γ2Z2(z)2︸ ︷︷ ︸
loss
, (A10)
BIOLOGY(NO3(z))[mmolN m−3 day−1]=− NP1(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
uptake by P1
− NP2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
uptake by P2
+ γ5NH4(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
nitrification
, (A11)
BIOLOGY(NH4(z))[mmolN m−3 day−1]=− RP1(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
uptake by P1
− RP2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
uptake by P2
+ reg1Z1(z)+ reg2Z2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
excretion
+ γ7NAP(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
PON remineralization
− γ5NH4(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
nitrification
, (A12)
BIOLOGY(Si(OH)4(z))[mmolSi m−3 day−1]=−RSiN(NP2(z)+ RP2(z))︸ ︷︷ ︸
silicification
+ γ4bSiO2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
bSiO2 dissolution
, (A13)
BIOLOGY(NAP(z))[mmolN m−3 day−1]= (1−γ0)G1(z)+ (1−γ1)(G2(z)+ G3(z)+ G4(z))︸ ︷︷ ︸
fecal pellet
− G4(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
grazing by Z2
+ γ3P2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
P2 mortality
− γ7NAP(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
PON remineralization
− ∂
∂z
(W2NAP(z))︸ ︷︷ ︸
sinking
, (A14)
BIOLOGY(bSiO2(z))[mmolSi m−3 day−1]=RSiNG2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
fecal pellet
− γ4bSiO2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
dissolution
+ γ3RSiNP2(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
P2 mortality
− ∂
∂z
(W4bSiO2(z))︸ ︷︷ ︸
sinking
. (A15)
Each biological process is described in the next subsection. See Table 1 for abbreviations.
A2 Formulation of biological processes
(NO3 uptake by picoplankton)
NP1(z)[mmolN m−3 day−1]=V CN refP1 ×
1−fnitP1(z)
1.015−fnitP1(z) × Tfunc(z)×
NO3(z)
KNO3 + NO3(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
NO3 regulation
× e−9NH4(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
NH4 inhibition
×C1(z), (A16)
where V CN refP1[mmolN mmolC−1 day−1]=PC1ref ×Qmax, (A17)
fnitP1(z)=
uQ1(z)−Qmin
Qmax−Qmin , (A18)
uQ1(z)[mmolN mmolC−1]= P1(z)
C1(z)
,Qmin < uQ1(z) < Qmax, (A19)
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Tfunc(z)= exp
{
−Ea
R
× ( 1
Temp(z)+ 273.15−
1
Tref
)
}
. (A20)
(NH4 uptake by picoplankton)
RP1(z)[mmolN m−3 day−1]=V CN refP1 ×
1−fnitP1(z)
1.015−fnitP1(z) × Tfunc(z)×
NH4(z)
KNH4 + NH4(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
NH4 regulation
×C1(z). (A21)
(Carbon uptake by picoplankton)
PC1(z)[mmolC m−3 day−1]=PC1ref × fnitP1(z)× Tfunc(z)×
{
1− exp( −α × θ
C1(z)× PAR(z)
PC1ref × fnitP1(z)× Tfunc(z)
)
}
× C1(z), (A22)
where
θC1(z)[mgChl mmolC−1]=Chl1(z)
C1(z)
, (A23)
ξP1(z)[mmolC mmolN−1]=ξNO3 × max
(
NP1(z)
NP1(z)+ RP1(z) , 0.5
)
. (A24)
(Chlorophyll uptake by picoplankton)
ρChl1(z)[mgChl mmolN−1]=
θNmax × PC1ref × fnitP1(z)× Tfunc(z)×
{
1− exp( −α×θC1(z)×PAR(z)
PC1ref×fnitP1(z)×Tfunc(z)
)
}
α × θC1(z)× PAR(z) . (A25)
(NO3 and NH4 uptake by diatoms)
If
1
RSiN
Si(OH)4(z)
KSi(OH)4 + Si(OH)4(z)
>
NH4(z)
KP2 NH4 + NH4(z)
,
NP2(z)[mmolN m−3day−1]=V CN refP2 ×
 1RSiN Si(OH)4(z)KSi(OH)4 + Si(OH)4(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
Si(OH)4 regulation
− NH4(z)
KS2 NH4 + NH4(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
NH4 regulation

× 1−fnitP2(z)
1.015−fnitP2(z) × Tfunc(z)× C2(z), (A26)
RP2(z)[mmolN m−3 day−1]=V CN refP2 ×
1−fnitP2(z)
1.015−fnitP2(z) × Tfunc(z)×
NH4(z)
KS2 NH4 + NH4(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
NH4 regulation
×C2(z), (A27)
where
V CN refP2[mmolN mmolC−1 day−1]=PC2ref ×Qmax, (A28)
fnitP2(z)=
uQ2(z)−Qmin
Qmax−Qmin , (A29)
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uQ2(z)[mmolN mmolC−1]= P2(z)
C2(z)
,Qmin < uQ2(z) < Qmax, (A30)
If
1
RSiN
Si(OH)4(z)
KSi(OH)4 + Si(OH)4(z)
≤ NH4(z)
KP2 NH4 + NH4(z)
,
NP2(z)=0, (A31)
RP2(z)[mmolN m−3 day−1]=V CN refP2 ×
1
RSiN
Si(OH)4(z)
KSi(OH)4 + Si(OH)4(z)
× 1−fnitP2(z)
1.015−fnitP2(z) × Tfunc(z)× C2(z). (A32)
(Carbon uptake by P2)
PC2(z)[mmolC m−3 day−1]=PC2ref × fnitP2(z)× Tfunc(z)×
{
1− exp( −α × θ
C2(z)× PAR(z)
PC2ref × fnitP2(z)× Tfunc(z)
)
}
× C2(z), (A33)
where
θC2(z)[mgChl mmolC−1]=Chl2(z)
C2(z)
, (A34)
ξP2(z)[mmolC mmolN−1]=ξNO3 × max
(
NP2(z)
NP2(z)+ RP2(z) , 0.5
)
. (A35)
(Chlorophyll uptake by P2)
ρChl2(z)[mgChl mmolN−1]=
θNmax × PC2ref × fnitP2(z)× Tfunc(z)×
{
1− exp( −α×θC2(z)×PAR(z)
PC2ref×fnitP2(z)×Tfunc(z)
)
}
α × θC2(z)× PAR(z) . (A36)
(Grazing on picoplankton by microzooplankton)
G1(z)[mmolN m−3 day−1]=G1max P1(z)K1gr + P1(z)︸ ︷︷ ︸
food limitation
P1(z)
P1ave︸ ︷︷ ︸
depth modification
Z1(z), (A37)
P1ave[mmolN m−3 day−1]= 1
Z′
∫ 0
−Z′
P1(z)dz, (A38)
where Z′ is the depth of the euphotic zone (120 m).
(Grazing or predation on diatoms, microzooplankton, and NAP by mesozooplankton)
G2(z)[mmolN m−3 day−1]=G2max ζ1P2(z)K2gr + ζ1P2(z)+ ζ2Z1(z)+ ζ3NAP(z)Z2(z), (A39)
G3(z)[mmolN m−3 day−1]=G2max ζ2Z1(z)K2gr + ζ1P2(z)+ ζ2Z1(z)+ ζ3NAP(z)Z2(z), (A40)
G4(z)[mmolN m−3day−1]=G2max ζ3NAP(z)K2gr + ζ1P2(z)+ ζ2Z1(z)+ ζ3NAP(z)Z2(z), (A41)
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where
ζ1 = ρ1P2(z)
ρ1P2(z)+ ρ2Z1(z)+ ρ3NAP(z) , (A42)
ζ2 = ρ2Z1(z)
ρ1P2(z)+ ρ2Z1(z)+ ρ3NAP(z) , (A43)
ζ3 = ρ3NAP(z)
ρ1P2(z)+ ρ2Z1(z)+ ρ3NAP(z) . (A44)
Appendix B
Chlorophyll-specific absorption coefficients by phyto-
plankton in high and low light environments
We need highest and lowest chlorophyll-specific ab-
sorption coefficients by picoplankton (a∗φ1(high light) (λ)
and a∗φ1(low light) (λ)) and diatoms (a∗φ2(high light) (λ) and
a∗φ2(low light) (λ)) to obtain chlorophyll-specific absorption co-
efficients at each wavelength and depth from Eqs. (1) and
(2) in Sect. 2.2. Although many previous studies have mea-
sured the chlorophyll-specific absorption coefficients by var-
ious phytoplankton species, the values are highly variable,
especially for picoplankton in the surface water at around
440 nm (e.g., Moore et al., 1995; Allali et al., 1997; Culver
and Perry, 1999; Ciotti et al., 2002; Devred et al., 2006). This
implies complicated small phytoplankton assemblage with
different pigment packaging in reality while the small phy-
toplankton (P1) is represented by one species (picoplankton)
in the model. In addition, the measured specific absorption
coefficient by small phytoplankton is often obtained by di-
viding the absorption coefficient by not only chlorophyll but
also other pigments such as pheophytin (pheopigments).
The highest chlorophyll-specific absorption coefficient
by diatoms at 440 nm (a∗φ2(high light) (440)) is set to 0.012
(m2 mg−1), based on an observed mean value of microplank-
ton in the surface water (Fig. 7 in Ciotti et al., 2002). We
assume that a ratio of highest to lowest chlorophyll-specific
absorption coefficient at 440 nm in the equatorial Pacific is
around 1.5 for each phytoplankton, attributing to observed
chlorophyll-specific absorption coefficients by total phyto-
plankton at 440 nm in each depth, which varies from 0.07
(m2 mg−1) in the surface water (a∗φ(high light) (440)) to 0.045
(m2 mg−1) at the bottom of the euphotic layer (a∗φ(low light)
(440)) (Fig. 5 in Allali et al., 1997). Therefore, a∗φ2(low light)
(440) is estimated to be about 0.008 (m2 mg−1). We also
assume that a ratio of picoplankton to total phytoplank-
ton chlorophyll and that of diatoms to total phytoplankton
chlorophyll are around 0.83 and 0.17, respectively, and are
uniform with depth (e.g., Chavez, 1989; Pen˜a et al., 1990;
Bidigare and Ondrusek, 1996). Based on Ciotti et al. (2002),
Devred et al. (2006) reconstructed the specific absorption
spectra of phytoplankton communities as a linear combina-
tion of absorption spectra of small and large cells:
a∗φ(λ, z)[m2 mg−1]=Fa∗φ1(λ, z)+ (1−F)a∗φ2(λ, z), (B1)
where F is the phytoplankton size fraction.
With the assumption above, we estimate highest and low-
est chlorophyll-specific absorption coefficients by picoplank-
ton at 440 nm (a∗φ1(high light) (440) and a∗φ1(low light) (440), re-
spectively) as follows:
a∗φ1(high light)(440)[m2 mg−1]={
a∗φ(high light)(440)− 0.17 × a∗φ2(high light)(440)
}
0.83
, (B2)
a∗φ1(low light)(440)[m2 mg−1]={
a∗φ(low light)(440)− 0.17 × a∗φ2(low light)(440)
}
0.83
. (B3)
From these equations, we derive a∗φ1(high light) (440) of 0.082
(m2 mg−1) and a∗φ1(low light) (440)) of 0.053 (m2 mg−1),
which agree well with the observed chlorophyll-specific ab-
sorption coefficients by picoplankton (e.g., Ciotti et al.,
2002). The highest and lowest chlorophyll-specific absorp-
tion coefficients by picoplankton and diatoms at other wave-
lengths are derived by fitting spectral profiles of Ciotti and
Bricaud (2006) and Ciotti et al. (2002), respectively, to coin-
cide at 440 nm.
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